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Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA) is unique in Tanzania in that it is a conservation area but contains a population of almost 70,000 people (mostly Maasai) living in it. This paper, based on a survey of 119 local Maasai and 39 employees of the NCA’s governing authority, examines whether tourism revenue directed to the Maasai pastoralist communities has an impact on their economic development and how much does this revenue complement other income sources. We found that while members of the local community are economically benefiting, many people are still not aware of tourism’s potential for Tanzania. Tanzanian tourism is based on wildlife tourism which requires not only programs for the conservation and protection of flora, fauna and the environment but also for job and wealth creation for the indigenous population who often pay a cost in lost land usage for conservation and tourism. Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA) is unique in Tanzania in that it is a conservation area but contains a population of almost 70,000 people (mostly Maasai) living in it. C. Susan, “From Nature Tourism to Ecotourism? The Case of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area, Tanzania,” Human Organization, Vol. 64, No.1, 2005, pp. 75-88. [9]. M. Honey, “Ecotourism and Sustainable Development,” Island Press, Washington, 2008, 549pp. [10]. I use the case of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA) in northern Tanzania to examine what it takes to transform nature tourism to protected areas into genuine ecotourism. Although efforts have been made to promote conservation benefits in association with nature tourism in the NCA, little attention has been given to the potential role of tourism in contributing to sustainable development there (one exception is DeLuca 2002). The NCA is a place where ecotourism could very well flourish. The dramatic beauty of the natural landscape, abundance and diversity of African wildlife species, and ri